
  
  

Water Only  
10 X 10 Exhibit Space  
  
Thursday, 10/10  
  
  
Register Now  

$499  
  

Additional Exhibitor Badges:  
Must purchase a Water Only  
Workshop Registration or  

Expo Only and Lunch 
Registration  

  

- One (1) Water Only Workshop 
badge   

- Includes lunch Thursday  - 10’ x 
10’ exhibit booth including 
table, two chairs, wastebasket, 
and sign identifier  

- Booth space for Thursday only 
- Access to attendee and 
exhibitor lists (email addresses 
not included)  

- Exhibitor list posted on TCEQ 
webpage and available to all 
attendees at the event  

- Morning continental breakfast 
and afternoon break food served 
in the exhibit hall  

Expo Only and Lunch  
  
Access to general session, 
concurrent breakout 
sessions, and CEH hours 
requires registration to  
one of the   
Workshops  
  
  
Register Now  

$50  - Two-day access to the exhibit hall 
during show hours   

- Access to the TCEQ booth and 
displays in the exhibit hall during 
show hours including continental 
breakfast and afternoon break 
food  

- Tuesday Luncheon with 
presentation  

- Thursday Luncheon with 
presentation   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

http://www.cvent.com/events/2019-autumn-environmental-conference-expo/event-summary-1072432b8cb845b485f6c73d53f15136.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/2019-autumn-environmental-conference-expo/event-summary-1072432b8cb845b485f6c73d53f15136.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/2019-autumn-environmental-conference-expo/event-summary-1072432b8cb845b485f6c73d53f15136.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/2019-autumn-environmental-conference-expo/event-summary-1072432b8cb845b485f6c73d53f15136.aspx


  
Registration Type  Cost  Incl 

Both Air & Water  
10 X 10 Exhibit Space  
  
Tuesday, 10/8 &  
Thursday, 10/10  
  
SOLD OUT 

 
 

$699  
  

Additional Exhibitor Badges:  
Must purchase an Air & Water  

Workshop Registration or  
Expo Only and Lunch  

Registration  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

- One (1) Combined Air & Water 
d 

Workshop badge   
- Includes lunch Tuesday &  

Thursday  
- 10’ x 10’ exhibit booth including 

table, two chairs, wastebasket, 
and sign identifier - Booth space 
for Tuesday and Thursday event 
(Expo Hall is closed on 
Wednesday; however, Exhibitors 
may leave their display area set 
up for return on Thursday. 
Leaving valuables overnight is not 
advised.) - Access to attendee and 
exhibitor lists (email addresses 
not included)  

- Exhibitor list posted on TCEQ 
webpage and available to all 
attendees at the event  

- Morning continental breakfast 
and afternoon break food served 
in the exhibit hall  

Air Only  
10 X 10 Exhibit Space  
  
Tuesday, 10/8  
  
SOLD OUT 
 

$499  
  

Additional Exhibitor Badges:  
Must purchase an Air Only  
Workshop Registration or  

Expo Only and Lunch 
Registration  

  

- One (1) Air Only Workshop 
badge   

- Includes lunch Tuesday  - 10’ x 
10’ exhibit booth including 
table, two chairs, wastebasket, 
and sign identifier  

- Booth space for Tuesday only - 
Access to attendee and 
exhibitor lists (email addresses 
not included)  

- Exhibitor list posted on TCEQ 
webpage and available to all 
attendees at the event  

- Morning continental breakfast 
and afternoon break food 
served in the exhibit hall  

  
  
  


